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CJC’s mission is to provide supportive services that assist individuals returning from
incarceration and those affected by their actions, decisions, and plans, to overcome barriers,
address needs and become productive in their community. We are blessed to work in a
community rich with social service agencies, people and programs who desire to collaborate so
we can best serve with the gifts and resources we each have. Some examples:

Re-Link/Health & Social Services Network (HSSN): CJC partners with Arbor
Circle and seven other local non-profit
agencies to connect young, disadvantaged men, as they transition from jail in
Kent County to their communities with
employment assistance, health care, and
other social services. CJC provides
mentoring and other
support services to
help them succeed.

30-2-2: The initial program goal

Return To Work (R2W): Focusing on

was to find a minimum of 30
companies to each hire 2 exoffenders and follow their progress
for 2 years. The process begins by
addressing fears and concerns of
employers, aid the hiring process
and provide support in order to help
returning citizens keep their jobs.
Today we track progress on over 30
companies. CJC plays an active
part in training and encouraging
those involved in this program.

establishing a career path instead of
“just a job”, R2W helps with education,
retraining and mentoring for returning
citizens ages 18-24. CJC provides the
mentoring piece and collaborates with Goodwill
and five other non-profit
agencies to serve these
individuals.

Long Timers: CJC participates with
CLEAR (Coalition Leadership Education
Advice Rehabilitation), a group mentoring
program led by two Grand Rapids Police officers and designed to help exoffenders adjust and stay out of prison.
CJC is now taking it a step
further by focusing on men
released after 10 or more
years. Adjustment for this

population is especially overwhelming and Long Timers helps them
face challenges with technology, soft
skills, dealing with authority, conflict
management, and being overwhelmed with fast paced life.

Mentor Support Training: CJC’s
Mentoring program successfully
matches mentors and mentees into
supportive and beneficial relationships.
Mentor Support
Groups meet
each month and
offer speakers,
encouragement
and skills
training.
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“This made my day!” said the judge, after hearing
Robin’s tremendous progress.
Robin’s long journey began four years ago when another inmate told her
about CJC’s Take Charge life skills & peer support group. Robin
struggled in “a dark place with her whole life closing in on her” as she
dealt with the impact
of childhood abuse. “I
was a mean and angry
person.” Jail
Lin & Marje, Take Charge volunteers
compelled her to learn
how to interact differently with people. She
rededicated her life to Jesus and started
composing songs to aid Bible memorization.
Take Charge group certificate recipients

After release, unemployed
and living in an adult foster
home under guardianship,
Robin met Lin, a CJC
volunteer who provided a ride
to Take Charge. Lin noticed
how overwhelmed Robin was
and encouraged her. At
Take Charge Robin began
releasing bitterness and
developing more confidence.

Robin realized she
needed more support and
CJC matched her with a
mentor, Sandy.
Together, they attend
CJC’s Reentry
Networking Lunches at
Oakdale Park CRC where
they have learned about
other available resources.
Sandy (mentor) & Robin

Most recently Lin and Sandy celebrated with Robin after the
court hearing dismissing her guardianship. With God’s help and
supportive relationships at CJC, Robin has become more
independent and productive. Robin is working, got her driver’s
license, attends programs at Brookside CRC, Elevation Church,
and Recovery Academy where she trained to be a Peer Support
Specialist, and moved into her own home. Staying active is a
huge part of not getting depressed and having purpose, she
says, “If I can do it, anybody can.” Camaraderie with these
women inspired her to persevere and today she is a caring
person and motivator for others.

Reentry Networking Lunch
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Reentry Networking Lunch
Bike Ministry: This long established program
has been providing donated bicycles, best fitted
by height & weight and refurbished by CJC
volunteer David Bosch, along with a lock to
clients in need of transportation assistance for
work and appointments. Fountain Street
Church and many individuals partner with CJC
on bike donations for this ministry.

Horticultural Therapy: A
complementary activity therapy
that uses plants and plant-related
activities to promote healing and
aid rehabilitation of the women
residing at Pine Rest’s Freedom
House.

(formerly Community Reentry Fellowship Lunch): This once monthly
lunch hosted at Oakdale Park
CRC allows returning citizens,
church and agency representatives, mentors, police officers, probation and parole officers an opportunity to connect, learn about
each other and services available
in the community while enjoying a
meal together.

Take Charge: CJC’s longest
running program takes place at
Calvin CRC and has been
providing life skills and a support
group for women involved with the
justice system or making a life
transition for over 30 years.

Summer Camp at Camp Michawana: A
legacy grant allows children of our clients an opportunity to attend this week
long Christian summer camp where
they experience
positive physical,
spiritual and emotional growth.

Christmas Store:
This program allows clients to earn
vouchers by volunteering in the community. Many partnering individuals
and churches provide donations; clients use earned
vouchers to choose gifts for their children.

A big THANK YOU to Laurie Morren who faithfully served as CJC’s Mentor Coordinator
since 2011 and as a volunteer in Horticultural Therapy and Fund Development. Laurie’s
easy way with people, huge network of friends, and servant’s heart helped grow CJC
and the Mentoring program and encouraged hundreds of mentees, mentors and
volunteers as well as her co-workers. CJC has long been blessed by Laurie and her
husband, Dave, and as we continue to work with the Morrens in the future, we wish
her well now as she enjoys time with her new grandchild and expanding family.

Founded in 1980 by
Church of the Servant CRC.
Serving returning citizens
and their families.
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CJC Gift Response Form
My Gift is $ ______________________________
For:

JVS Pastoral Care Fund General Other________
Check enclosed

Visa

Master Card

Credit Card #:________-________-________-________

CJC’s 37th Annual Dinner
Thursday, November 9, 2017

Exp Date:______-______ Security Code:________
Month

Year

(Last 3 digits on back of card)

Signature_________________________________
Name: ______________________________

Performed by Calvin
College alumni, River City
Improv delivers clean,
clever comedy made up on
the spot. Established in
1988, RCI is Grand Rapids'
longest running comedy
show.

Phone: ______________________________
Email: ______________________________
Address:__________________________________
______________________________________
______________________________________
For online donations go to: www.cjcministry.org

